MESA Engineering Program—SJSU

Supplemental Instruction

Core GE

Fall 2019 Catalog

Mechanical Engineering (120 units)

Add'l Requirements:

Capstone Courses: PICK ONE: (3 units) □ ME 157 (3) OR □ ME 182 (3) OR □ ME 190 (3)

Technical Elective Courses: (6 units) □ ______________________ (3) AND □ ______________________ (3)

SJSU Studies: □ R&Z: ENGR 100W ____________ (3) □ S: ENGR 195A w/ Sr. Project __ (3) □ V: ENGR 195B w/ Sr. Project __ (3)

Disclaimer: This chart is only a reference and not an official document from the college/department. Always consult your with major advisor